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mightys mind and ways; as wve have been 1pered'imorta-r," and hie conclu'des that theobliged to *observe repeatedly before, if same consideration wvill apply ta his aiin-Cbristianity Ildoesn't savefroniphysiçalsuf- ister; but wbile the builder and the archi-ering," it ought (at least to a great extent) ta tect are at hand ta keep an eye on thedo so, for obedience ta the Iaws of Cod, bricklayer, the minister operates in thewvbether natural or rcvealed, oil/ta be presence of an all-confiding, and for thean essential characteristic of a Christian,' most part gullible flock; hience w~e havebut in ail probability there is no subjeet some scores of conflicting sects mn thisof which average Christians are more ab- city, cacbi of themi agreed in Ilone faith "solutely ignorant, than t.hat of thc require- k-/1zat M/eyI "aye il/kteofle, »-ignorancements ?ôX Il tbe bouse they live in "and self-mill being amnitted from the ac-the consequences of wbieh ta thcmnselves count. The commiunity, wvhich is theare tbe Ioss of tbe personal enjoymients of subject of the prescrnt notice, is an off-life, premature death, and bitter bereave- shoot froin that wbich assembles in themnents by the way ; they îprefer ta believe Temiperance Hall, Alice Street ; it is onein such teaching as that to wbich we are of eleven mn thi s city and its environq,~adverting,(and of course in the doctors) wbose confidence in the teaching af or-ta "lacquainting tbemselves %vith God ;,' diniary ministers lias vanished ; agnc con-they therefore realize tbe consequences in i sequenceoaf tbis is that there is rruch-relation ta ITIs /'enal providence. Our ýgreater siinplicity in the worsbip) of thesefriend Mr. Dyke relieved bimself of a cer- assemblies than is ta be found in thosetain numnber of pretty sentiments, in har- wberein the mninistry devalves exclusivelymony with bis present branch of business, on anc matn; a medical nman of the namebut Miecn, in his editorial capacity, lie may! of Th'omas, hiniscîf an apostate fromn "theventilate sirnilar sentiments,' and Ilrun "~ Disciples," wvas the founder af this sect,the book-stare, lie w'ill occupy a position whicli assumed its present name duringfor wbich lie is better qualmficd, and ane the late civil war in tHe United States.which will doubtless be miore congenial ta l'le Chri-tadeIphians have published con-hiniseif, and mare beneficial ta the coin- fessions of faitb, which thougb not fault-niunity with -%viiicb hie is coniîected. less, are considerably in advance of what

may be terrned Puritanical churcbes, andTHE CHRISTADELPHIAN MEET- tbeir worsliip consists iii "breaking bread,"ING. reading scripture, I)raise and prayer; theALB3ERT STREET. measure of intelligence which characterizesA mclanic or'a tradesnian, af wliatso- tleie is easy ta discerji, as it is disclosedever kind lie miay be, bas so accustomied in the hymns, and indeed inin ost parts ofhini cîfta he dea 0f ~ tr n/i sî .p, iii their w arsliip, including suchi attem pts asconnection with lus vocation, tbat hie un- are made at exposition. To quate fromiconsciausly Icaps ta tlîe conclusion tlîat an authoritative document wbhich purl)artswhierever anyane occupies a certain posi- to answver the enquiry, IlWho are thetion he is necessarily qualifled for it; no Christadelphians ?" we learn that theyamnount of personal suffering will shake "d caim ta be the sect everywhere spokenhis faith iii his doctor, for lie lias always against in tbe first celitury, newly revived;»lîad Ilthe best advice," 7ci/hl tule isual ?w- unfartunately tbey do nat; content tlîem-suit; and as littie will lie doubt the infalli- selves with presenting such a dlaim, butbility of luis particular minister, for he lbas an the assumption that the late Dr.hieen ta College; wbat thiese gentlemen Thomas discavered and bequeathied taniay respectively have been taughit at their them. tlue philosopher's stone, they re-several Colleges is not dreani't of in hisjpudiate the popular churchèés and ail theirphilosophy. The bricklayer knows it will adjuncts, as no part of the body 0f Christ,not do for hiniself ta 'ldaub with untei- and afflrmn that there is no salvation within


